OFFSHORE

RACING
SUPPLtrMENT

1995 is a Fastuet Year. CSORC will soon be planning crewing and training.
NOW is the time to let Chris Stebbings know that you wish to be included in the
squad and join the winter training sefles.

To whet all appetites we pfint Mark Dyer's account of the 1993 csoRC Fasarct.

FASINET RACE, 7-13 AUGUSI 1993

In

Leson number one for 1995: get oll the crew down to the boot on the Fridoy before the roce stort.
ourcose we ossembled on'the Soturdoy, ond hod o hectic few hours stowing vicfuols. sorting outchorts,

srrippingdownwinches,buyingstoresfromthechondler,ondmonyotherjobs.
Asitwosweleitwithsome
ill{itfing moinsoil bottens, two of which we lost in the Chqnnel somewhere. Now thot would be worth holf q
knot, which logether with o hour ortwo from better soil drill, plus thot time when we preferred finishing lunch
to getting .the spinnoker up: hey, winning this thing musl be o piece of coke. reolly.
Foced with o weolher forecost which promised o 400 mile beot, we were prefiy onxious to get storted,
hrs on Sofurcioy 7 August come ond went with no sign of the expected ten minute gun. Severol
hundred yochts milling oround in o smoll oreo tested even Bob's legendory songJroid. n good time for the
resf of the crew lo keep their heods down (literolly) ond let the skipper ond novigotor so.t out whot wos
hoppening. Ihe ten-minule deloy wos coused by o possing conloiner vessel which timed its crosing of the

but 1320

stortlineperfeclly. Whichwosmorelhonwedid,butthenwhot'sfiveminutesin6doys(bufseeplrol)?

sunsfine, blue woter ord o good breeze il wos perfecl soiling weother os we tocked down towords
to be foced with the first mojor locticol decision: which woy now? Kit's gome plon wos
to be locking somewhere neor the coost when the tide wos odverse, ond to be oul in the streom when tl
wos fovouroble. [f wos o slrotegy which we were to hove 48 hours proclising. We knew onywoy thot we nod
little chonce of getting o fovouroble lidegote oround Portlond. bu1 il wos slill depressing in the smoll hours
to be wotching the lighls of Weymouth for on oMully long time, ond 10 go below ond see olmost o northIn

Hurst Costle, only

soulh trock on the chort.

At down on Sundoy B August. there were no other boots to be seen. ond indeed there were rorely
more thon one or two others visible for the rest of the roce. About the only thing 10 note from Sundoy wos
the sighling of the Eddyslone light in eorly evening, when we were locking inlo Plymouth Boy in the ott-empr

lomiligoteyelonotherodverselide. Whyisitlholthewindondtideoremoreoftenogoinslthonwith? ll
must be the soiling equivolent of the buttered ioost ond corpet experiment.

lf only we could hove squeezed thot extro holf knol (see poro 1), we would hove done so much bener
fot tidol gotes. We rounded the Ljzord ogoinst the lide ot oround 0730 on Mondoy 9 August. At leost so Kit
soid. By this time there wos lhick mist ond drizle, ond il required o lot of imoginotion to discern o slightly
dorker grey in tl-e clog in the oppropnole direction, ond onyone cloimirg to heor diophone Morse 'N' 6O sec
wos imrnediolely disrrised os o line'shooter. Not so with Lond's End, which wos cleorly Msible ot oror:nd 1 500.
olong with the Longships ond Wdf Rock lighthouses. The wind ot this time wos freshenirrg. with o choppy swell
thot wos producing o lot of sproy. lt wos difficult to keep the boot speed up ogoinst the swell, ond the
motion for the next 36 hours wos highiy uncomfortoble. We possed o lorge schooner running towords
Plymouth. which seemed like o much better ideo.

Rdni.llv imnrovino wecrther bror rcrht the sun out. ond o cntisino olmosohere soon develooed. Clothinq

The lrish Seo does hove its compensotions,

however. There

is

o certoin foscinotion in the lorge regulor

swell wilh its intimolion of the neorby oceon. And the constonl presence of seqbirds everywhere is mosl
slriking: gonnels, fulmors, sheorwolers ond occosionolly slorm petrels. The cloudscopes ond oceonic
woterscopes occupy the ottention, so thot o doytime wolch in reosonoble visibility posses eosily ond

ogreeobly.
We were still struggling uncomfortobly for every mile ogoinst o WNW wind: pretty much'ihe direction
wonted to go. Nevertheles we were effectively oul-soiling onother neorby boat on the Mondoy
night,whenthereseemediobeonunoccountobledropinperformonce. Aftertryingolllheusuol trimming
tweoks we lhought of looking over the lee side where the spore heodsoil, fortunotely still ottoched ot the
tock, wos troiling in the woter. Lesson number 567 for 1995: toke unused soils below, porticulorly o't night, so
thot this does not hoppen. Lesson number 568: if it does, do not woste time ond effort trying to secure the
soil bock in the some ploce, gel it oboord ond below. Still, it is o worthwhile experience to struggle on o
plunging foredeck in the pitch dork heoving ogoinst the immense drog of the woter-frlled soil wilh woter
shooting up the leggings of one's oilies. So worlhwhile thot we repeoted it severol times during the nexl
couple of hours untrl some spoilsporf suggested the be11er solution. By this time, of course, the boot we hod
been out-soiling wos well oheod" See porogroph 1 ....
in which we

Tuesdoyl0Augustwosobeouliful doy,withtheseoondthewindmoderofing.

Aroundl600thewind

begon bocking, so we tocked ond followed if round until for the first time we could sleer direct for the
Fostnet, still 80 miles owoy. The difference boot size mokes wos then emphosised when we possed close 1o
o US moxi on its woy bock from the Rock. The weolhel forecost threotened o depression ond more fronts,
ond oround 2200 there wos o ropid deleriorotron, forcing o shorfening of soil to working jib ond 3 reefs in the
moin. Crests of tt-re bigger woves broke inlo the cockpit, so ihot insieod of sproy il wos like being hil by o few
bucketfuls of woler oll ot once. Ljnes of phosphorescence olong the breoking wove crests stretched off into
the night. There wos olso the question of keeping o lookoul, porticulorly since boots on their woy bock home
were becoming more frequenf. Not eosy to keep on effective lookout in the direclion from which the rojn
ond sproy ore driMng. I would hqve soid the survivol chonces of o mon overboord were zeio, ollhough this
did hoppen on onother boot thot night, ond fhe mon wos recovered.
At 0500 on Wednesdoy 11 August. the Fostnet light wos sighted. The difficulty now wos lo steer close
enough to the wind to get round it. Force 8 wos forecost, ond if thot come in before we were round, it wos
doubtfui whetlrer we would be oble 1o moke it in the seos fhen running. Very slowly we mode heodwoy, until
oI 0lO2Ihe Rock bore south ond we were oble to lock ond beor owoy. Inslont relief : from struggling to
moke 34 knots beoting ond slomming into the seos, we were doing 7-B knots downwind with big following
woves. Ihere wos ttme for o glimpse of the grey coostline which wos our only view of lrelond.

8ob sot olmosl motionles ot the helm. wilh iust tiny movements of the filler to 'toke odvonloge of ony

Ropidly improvirrr weolher brouohl the sun out. ond o cruisino olmosphere soon developed. Clolhinq
ond sleeping bogs were dried, ond Kil busied himself in the golley to produce o decent lunch. There wos
ofurthergoleworning,however.ondwekeptoneyeonthecirruscloudswhichnevercleored. Butforthe
moment soiling wos once ogoin bliss, ond il wos wilh some reluctonce thot we stirred ourselves to set the
spinnoker. The cruising mentolity wos reinforced by the occosionol school of dolphins, o beouttful sunset, ond
lolerbysomespleMidmeleorshowers. Ihebreezefreshened,ondwentonfreshening. Inthemiddleof the
night o brooch occuned. Recovery operotions look ploce omid much sweoring in which the wotch below
were possive porticiponts.
Eorly on lhursdoy 12 Augusl the Bishop Rock wos sighleci. with the Scilly lsles cleorly visible. lt wos o
mognilicent doy for downwind soiling. ond even the novigolor wos given his f irst trick on the helm for this lrip.
After he ochieved the record burst speed of 12.4 knots on o surf he wos quickly pul bock on 1o moking

soncivviches whils'i everyone else

lried (unsuccessfully) lo beot him.

Comporotively speoking, we were olmosl horne to Pymcrrth, btrt the lost 50 miles ticked owoy slowly.
We were now wonied obout o light wind f orecost, ond were onxiously wotching onother spinnoker oslern,
which seerned 1o be goining. Slowly it overhouled us, until when lhe wnd dropped 1o o whisper oround 2200,
it loy obeom. NoMgotion ond reoding the tide were criticol now. ond Kit wos on continuous duty. The crew
sot still ord cdd while we crept olong with hordly o breoth in the soils. The tide wos turning ogoinsl. The wind
died completely oround the lost heodlond before Hymouth Sound. Ihe other boot wos now just oheod.

Bob sot olmosl motionles ot the helm, wilh jusl liny movernenls of the tiller 10 toke odvonloge of ony
oir. Post the heodlond we picked up o little more from o very light breeze coming down
Plymouth Sound, ond locked post the end of the breokwoter. willing the breeze not to foil ond let the tide

ghost of on

push us out. Kit wos colling the locks by Decco now, the echo sounder being out of commission. We hod
-l'm
overtoken the other boot, ond Bob wos goining more oll the lime. l-'lis first words for severol hours were:
me!"
climbing over him. Ki't. ond he's bigger lhon

Wth sorne difficuhy, we identified the finish line, bxrt ot 0333 on Fridoy 13 August o seorchlight zuddenly
shone on our soils, the engine wos storfed ond it wos oll over. Until 1995.
CREW: Bob Wolfenden (Skipper), Kit Milchell (Novgotor), John Storey, Mork Dyer. Simon Boker, Gill Cl'ondler,

Mork Sleel
[Precedent's finishing position: 23rd out of 45 storters in CHS closs 3, some 20 hours behind the closs winner,
"Buckshot'' -onother Sigmo 33J
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